
OOBPORATION o:r THE DISTRICT o:r :BU'RlfAI!' 

BY•LAW NO. 1877 

A BY-LAW to regulate the hours tor oloaiag of 
autaobile garage• ad ••tomobile serv1oe 
u4 r-,a1r ahopa or suolin• aervioe
eta:tloas w1 thin the .Mu.nieipali1i7 ot 
Burnaby. 

WmmlAS by vtrtu.e ot the "Shops Regulation ACT", being 

Chapter 2,1 ot the R.s.B.o. 1,,, a.ad amen.uent• thereto any M\U'doipal 

Counoil may• by \Jy•law • require that durirag 'lb.e whole or any part or 

parts ot the yea:, ell or any class or ol••••• ot ehepa w1 thin the 

Municipality shall be closed and rem.e.1n oloae4 on. each and any day 

of the week at aa4 oontin11ouely after or tor \tt.e 1il• and hour ti:x:ed 

or appointed in ,hat behalf by the bf-law u4er oy by virtue of the 

prov1a1ons ot Seot1on 4 ot the 1a14 Act: 

.um WHDlU.S muter Subaeotion l ot seotton. 5 ot the ae.14 

Aot, three-tourtha in number ot the 11oenee4 01oupiera ot shopa 

within the M\ulioipal.1 ty eder MWl1c1pe.l l1••n••• iaanae4 1n respect 

of automobile garages, automobile service or repair shops, or 

gasol1n$ aento• atationa have petitioned 'h• MUaioipal couno11 to 

pass a by-law amen41ng BY•law /J.547 at preant 1n tore• regulating 

the hours ror oloaing ot automobile garage a, au iemobile servi oe or 

repair shops, or gasoline aervioe-atationa, 

AND WBIR.US it l• deemed rut081UUll'J to repeal the said BJ

law #lj47 in orter to more expeditiously eovel' a.ad atfeot the 

amendments requeatet by the said Petition, 

TREREJ'ORI the Council ot tbe cor,orat:lo.a ot the Distric;rt 

ot Burnaby ENACTS as follows: ... 

1. J:Yery shop wherein the busine1s ot u. automobile 

aervioe or repair shop, or gaaol1ne aev1e• atatton ia earned on 

shall be olo••d u4 remain Cl1. osed: 

(a) 0a a7 atatutoJ'Y legal holiday, tor ,ne whole ot suoh day: 

· (b) On aar othe.r day or the week n.crt co•er.a by aubaeotiona 

{ a) b.er"t ter the sale ot gaeoline trom. e4 atter the hot.tr ot 

aeTel\ o•clook in the atternoon until tb.ct' uv et seven o•elook 

in the m.ora1ng of the following day. 
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(o) Notwt ths1umd1ng the foregoing prO"fia1ou of subseotiona 

(a) and (1,) heretot and to make due proT1s1on: tor the acoomm.o ... 

dation ot the public after the hour tor closing appointed hereof, 

~he Couot.l may grant to the owner or oooupier of' any shop 

wherein the buiness of retailing gasoline to the public is 

carried on, oont1ntoualy during each of the twenty four hours 

ot ffff'J lntul day, a separate perm.1 t to raa1n open for the 

aale ot 1aaol1ne during the twenty-four hove or eaoh snd every 

lawtul day, and contingent upon the holder thereof so remaining 

open where it is shown to the satisfaction of the oounoil that 

such shop does bona tide end continuously earry on the business 

of retailing gasoline to the public during each ot the twenty 

four hours of auoh day, FROVIDED. FURTH.ER, th.at 1n the •••• ot 

any person charged wtih any violation ot n.baeot1ona {a) and 

(b) aboTe ••tioned it shall be open to the accused to prove 

to the cou:rt having Jurisdiction in the matter, both the.t be 

was at the ,1.me of the alleged offence tbe holder of a permit as 

above mentioned, end also that he had at all times bona fide end 

oontinuoualy since the issue of the said permit carried on the 

business of eelling gasoline to the publie du.ring each ot the 

twenty tour hours ot suoh day. An.0 tt bothe of such matters are 

so proved to tbe sat1ataot1on ot the court, then they shall be a 

def'enoe to any charge under subsections (a.) and. (b) hereof. 

2. Tb1a By-law shall be subject in all reapeota to the 

provisions ot the "Weekly Halt-Holiday Aot"• 

3. No person shall within the District ot Burnaby keep 

open any automobile garage, automobile serv1o• or rep air shap, or 

gseoline service station tor the sale ot ga.aoline •1 thin or d.urtng 

any hour, time or period during whioh such garage, automobile service 

or repair shop. or gasoline service station 1• requred to be or 

remain closed by this BJ-law and every pereon who violates any pro

vision of ,11-1s By-law shall be gu11 ty ot u. ottenoe. 

4. :IVery person who oommite a breaeh ot eny provision of 

"The Shops Regulation Act" and amendments thereto or of this By-law 

shall upon conv1otton be liable to a tine or penalty not exceeding 
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One hundred ($100.00) dollars and such fine or penalty and ooeta 

shall be recoverable and enforoeable upon 1mmmary conviction in 

the manner provided in the Summary Convictions Act. 

5, By-law No. 1547 is hereby repealed. 

6. Thia By-law shall come into foroe and take ertoct on 

the Fifteenth (15th) day of August, A.D. 1945. 

7. Thia By-law mey be cited for all purposes ae the 

"BURNABY SALE OF GASOLINE RJWULATION BY-LAW 194;. 11 

DQNg AND PASSED this Thirtieth (30th) day ot July, A.D. 

1945. 

RECONSIDERED AND Ji'INALLY PASSED this Sixth (6th} day or 

August, A.D. 194,5. 

' 
{:~·7- / -7 : . ~n,--z .. •J---cr" ""J-✓ 

REEVE 

A¾~~ •. 

CLltRK, 

I, Charles B. Brown, Clerk ot the 
Corporation ot the D1str1ot or Burnaby do 
hereby oert1ty the foregoing to be a true 
oopy ot a By-law passed by the Council or 
the Corporation ot the D1atr1ot ot Burnaby 
on the Sixth day or August, 1945, A.D. 

/4/~ 
~~- · 

Clerk. 


